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SepC S.(Tj.r.) Ohlo'g 'first ment can be retarned. We exr"t
you to - act fearlessly ; and couraii-ously- ."

' ' . . '
r. Mrs. Abbie StaoyV .Council of . ChicagoICED TOopposmoy voIBRARY OIIFEREIICE bution to the new national army

camped' here.' -- .,
Flails .'Tellow Bill"Dies at" Ashland- Tha- - first conUnrent 115 raen ar-

rived here today." Before th end of
the i week . the entire S per cent of Dairyman? Bunted: . .OFOIIIIG lERvILLIGER

Literature," Ethel Sawyer, "director "of
training1, class. : Portland library.; 'The
session coded with a federal discussion
of .books.-- " - - -'- -

; ; TUltors Oo Out Highway 4 - '

'Mir Mary Frances Isom had charge
of all arrangements for the entertain-
ment of 'visitors, up to the moment of
their starting for the Columbia- - high-
way trip- - la 'three bis touting ears this
morning, when' she ,returned to her
desk to help in the rush season. f the

CLOSES;1 MRS GO ; Ohio's Quota, 1M9 men. will be nere.1 OrJ Sent. S. Mrs. Abble E.
frrst arrivals found the 'great can-- 1 stacv. TO rears old. died at her home ijy.uuernsey.un

its improvement.': He: called, attention
to; the fact that a large portion1 of he
boulevard is now in bad repair, v .y

. . Bonta Portlaad Objects . '
1 Mr. Leber said ' that Mr. HolmaaTaa
chairman' of the county commission,
believes' TerwllUger '. boulevard will
connect advantageously with the

road system and furnish
a desirable route to the proposed coun-
ty hospital rand - medical school on
Marquam AllLr. ' - v , . r ' rv.- - "

It was said that if TerwllUger boule-
vard. Is turned over to the county its
Improvement " in expectatlsb ,f of heavy

will widening thetravel necessitate at

Mayr Thompson Xs t noathlmgly
demaed. axur Oovanor Xowden Highly

. Praised for meoeal AetlviUee. ...
f Chicago, Sept. a, O." N. ' 6.) praise

tonment praoucairy complete. Every i here Wednesday,- - August 21. after
detail will be completed October l. s, J short lllnejss following, a gradual- - de-- AS :C0UNTY: HIGHWAYOR TRIP Oil HIGHWAY-- 'Tl --- 1Des Bloines Men Are' First go this month. Her husband was Al-- Kfor Goveradr Lowden fof stopping the

Camp Podge. Des Moines, Iowa. Phnso i istacy. a juivu arIJei,!lJ library. , the first week of school.
Bept. fi. U. P.) The first Of the a memoer or u a. . .ce

' Fore'st Grove, Orn. Sept. Bl Wes
Goodln, a. prominent dairyman. living
near Cornelius, is suffering from a
cOuple of fractured ribs, the result of
having been knocked down and mauled
by. a Guernsey, bulL'v Mr. Goodln Jia.l
sold the . animal some time ago to
Chrls Jensen, .of (Thatcher. ,' . , -

South Portland Citizens' Wantthirteenth district's conscripted youth I" ","'" v vr--
-

LABOR iTO TAKE; VV, j . ,K ' h.. ...I.I i'SSrSw: BlUT Wtl TtOmW nUHCIlW: Seattle CJiiosen as Next
"In Place With Victoria as point where the South Portland playtoday. The first ,arrival were Des Sf' ", a r ,.. . I Stacy and. in 188? they moved west.- I r--t, a - .lilt Th.

;'Scenic Road ' Retained , as
Paftof City , Pajk System. :

STAND BEHIND

J: -- UNITED StATES

convention Of the People' Council here
was voted Tuesday by the city council,
sitting as a .committee of the: whole.
The vote to adopt the resolution of
praise stood - 3 to . Debates at the
meeting: were bitter and the mayor
was - scathingly condemned by . gome
aldermantc members.

Following the city council session,
there was a meeting of the- - federal
trrand Jury, Federal' Judge Evans
Instructions- - to the Jury; were In sub

Quota of the first Increment.- -
f stall where - the j boll was tied, "anS '; ,

'
1 9 1 9 ponyentlon Ciiy'.V; ; camp commanders saia mey expect

ground la to be created, and the south
Portlanders declared , they had cam-
paigned too long and :. too strenuously
for ? the campaign'' tof view ' auch an
eventuality with j equanimityV i '

;AjiBOeUtioa' Xlectsi Officers' 'S-- t

George ' B. Thomas,-- B C, Jones" and

ed 100 or more would be here by late
; lCt1oM - Fran Par ObV. afternoon with about, as many more

coming in during the night from Illi VARIOUS SPEAKERS HEARD

funeral was held under the auspices
of the Woman's Relief - Corps. Rev.
Mr. Carnahan of the Presbyterian
church--- officiated and - interment was
in Mountain View cemetery. i

' ,
Mrs! Stacy; is survived by a daugh-

ter, Mrs. If innle A. Embress, and "a
grand daughter, . Miss Mays Glover,

TACOMA ( MAN PRESIDENT nois, Minnesota and the Dakotaa.that' this propaganda which,, be it re-

membered, brings joy and comfort xo H. P. Ross were among . those 'Who
German autocracy-rha- s ' tne vsuppon expressed ' views hostile to the plan.

E. TV Mlscha. former-- nark superintenI Mayor , Xaker aod Commissioner Sot.v Maine 3Qvot In Camp. Earljr o
Camn Devens. Ayec,'Mass Sept.; 6,

Goodln went to? the animal's . head.
The bull lunged - forward,, pinning
Goodln- - to the wall. f The rope holding
the bull . broke, and In a moment the '
angry animal had the man down - and
was viciously bunting him., r ; ' v
--r Will. Hare,-wh- o was nearby, seelnt
the . danger of Mr. - Goodln, : seised a a
iron crowbar and rushed Into the stal.,
striklns; the bull a heavy blow on. the
head, stunning tnr and Goodln . was
then removed from the stall, :The bu.l
was never before known to attack a
man. ' - '"

Addresses , Xeard, Tront- Xartroetlye; of ' the labor movement of America.
Not even at the behest of the so-call- ed both or. Ashland. A son lives in Mas dent,' declared TerwUllger bouleyard

r--f. P.) Fifty men from Maine wer J aachossets.Peoole's council will the organised a. nyw is fiim ox vpnur.i
Seed to Commercial Traffic . :: ; Ahould be retained 1 exclusively , as - a

stance to ."indict the .traitora" He
.said: c . 4

--The ; people look to . you to return
Indictments against pra6ns who are
traitorous to the government or who

' are; untrue or false to their country:
: The.governraent must, act. through itsgrand Jury. Of course, there must be
competent '-- evidence before An ' indict

the flrat-t- arrive here to begin trainworkers of America prostftute the. la part of .the park i system. - Mrs. , J. F.
Kelly ' opposed.' the --plan and-- extolleding--' lor tne new. national arniyr :.vi ney i uunbor movement, t serve Ah brutal pow-

er responsible for; the infamous rape reached, camn early today. , . . I If the character of the Oate A. Biraper.SOLDIERSMajor General .Hirrjr,', uodges in IUIIILI1of Belgium the power that wouja
commandant of the camp.. Everythingsubject Russia ' to- - a Worse despotism

than that pt the Romanoffs, Uk a Is inreadlness to begin training at
once. 'f ... ,"Democracy will - not' be : served by RIGA CHECKFRONT ATthe victory of autocracy, by; letting

the declaration ' or Independence : be

h South Portland citizens took a stand
against opening Tsrwilllger boulevard
to commercial traffic at a 'mass meet-
ing in Shattuck school 'Tuesday night,
after : listening jto arguments In favor
of the plan : by Mayor - George' L. Ba--kf

ad. County Commissioner Hufus
C. . Holman's , reasons 1 for the change
as repeated ey; J.jB Laberi, r

4 The boulevard is a part Of the Port-
land , park , system. .? declared Mrs. . E.
H. Friselle of Multnomah station, who

Camp Grant Gets 24' - -

Rockford. 111., SeppC (IN. S.supplanted by the- - kaiser's fiat, ; :

; - r Delegates -- sTIm Isom Arramfes.(
'' f for Bntertelnlng Tlattors. j
. , - x , ' f . - .v. .

jt" ',: "TTTrn- ' f- - A
' Choosing John JB. Kaiser, librarian
of the public library st Taeomav-- a

.' president of the Pacific Northwest y

association, --(tbe eigtth . annual
conference fUlbrarians ended ,at Cen- -

tral - library .Tuesday evening. .Many
delegates, - however, remained for.- - e
trip over the Columbia river highway
this-morning- t i ' ..'': i Miss. 8 Nsson of Pendleton war se--f
lected as first viee',! president; , Mist
Helen O. Stewart of Victoria secono
vice president; Miss, Elisabeth Her

:" rington of Portland, secretary, and
- Charles H. Compton ot Seattle, trees
urer " ' .' I ; .n

r ' "
?, Offloors Zxperleaoed Worket j

.
' Mr: Kaiser'. who succeed 'Mies-Cor- -

.who at the time, of s Is death; was prin-
cipal of Shattucle achooL a

A. ' Rosensteln ' was 'reelected" presl-dent,- 1'

Mr 3. V. ' Kelly andJ.C
Smith; vice presidents, and Mrs. ,F. L
Benedict, secretary Of ,the SoutbiEort-lan- d

Improvement" association:. ;
' " ' mi

Mimey's tiistory Is
itiUBeingiTaught

The first of - the --selected men actuallyMilitarism wHl ;not . btf cnecKea ny Fallmm OF GERMANSsurrender to ' the power ' which has arrived at Camn Grant' at 10 a. ni. to
day. .They , were from Ogle, Whitesideorganlfced .all the resources of civiliza-tlo-a

to. the and of imposing Its brutal
iron ruleiOn the worlds ,,." ' and ,- - counties ana aumoerea z.

explained, nowever, tnat sne was Fasli' : ' call for Xoyalty . issned '

rPeace""wiir"'not 'be secure to the
Farewell Program- - Announced I FoM?ct!rm nf speaking from the standpoint ot Port-a- nr

VieWS 1

Francisco. Sept. (U. p.) nUSSla. LVaCUailOn; Und.8 best mteresta To open the
Kscorted: by an automobile parade San 1 Riga Optimistically; : Maua I scenic .way , to commercial traffic ionsworld ' through 1 the subjectlonr of ,;the

:free and 'democtatle nations.''. -- ' Francisco's first-draf- t' quota wfil pass No action has been taken 'by Super-
intendent of Clty Schools Alderman to
arrange :a i supplementary . course of

t--would result In dangerous congestion,
she continued, and also the- - practical-- VVe shall be as loyal, to the strug Planned. tordown-- Marker street at 7 o'clock to-

night to ' entrain - for the American
Loke- - cantonmenC The county council

; nella Marvin, 'is regarded as parMcti- - study for. American history classes, as
advised by the school board,' and: Mus--

gle "for - freedom and- democracy at
home as to 'the steugsle for freedom
and : democracy Janr international rela-
tional '- ('' t f. "

Urly qualified for the position as ie-i- of defense "completed final arrange Petrograd. Sept. 6. (U. P.i Howments today for the city's farewell to andits iirst drafted s men, Practically
seys history text ooek will be taught
In the schools this- - year: nnteap the
board , presses . the matter, y '

,

. Some, time ago the hoard. lastructed
"Vo the men Arid 'women of- - the the "Battalion .. of Death" (Russia's

fighting women soldiers) , threw back

' of the libraries ;in the, northwest, 'em-
bracing Washington,1 Idaho. Montana,

: British Columbia, Alaska and Oregon.
- His definition of S, librarian's " work

every district - will entertain Its quota
at dinner previous to, departure.

abandonment of ehe Blavm road, --y,
, Blaiin Soad of Sasy Grade ,

, "The farmers found . the r . easiest
grade Into Portland and that Is by 'way
of the Slavin ;. road,'" said r Mrs.
Friselle;- - VI t Is a v road ' of exceUent
grades: and It is In good condition As
a commercial yoad it is much superior
to ,Terwllliger 'boulevard.-- - Let 'the
farmers" bring- - their flecks and1' herds
and produce- into' Portland over- - Slavin
road and. keep the TerwUllger road as

German assaults over a front of aAmerican'' labor movement- - and to all
Sincere' friends of democracy and: in Superintendent - Alderman.' ' to Thavewas that of handling information as fifth of a mile out of Riga and In-

spired their comrades, to . hold ' firmternationalism we call for loyal sup Principals and- teacher prepare a leccommodity, and patting published: a port to-- America-- and"her allies In this against further advances, was told inOregon Man I lo."X "

'Camp Lewis, Tacoma, Wash--. Sept. Womenture and. study ; course., .which --would
make th.. use of Muasev's i history agreat struggle.. .Let us make our be. experience at toe.ajsposai of xne peo-nl- e

in need f lti1, '
- , - : ,

: ' U '. : ...
front dispatches received today. '

The "Battalion "of Death" made itsloved republic strong and victorious i. (U. ,P.) Arthur Warren Ooff was
2 v .Helen O. Stewart.' thesecond fo the v sake .of humanity and .thus the first , drafted : man -- to register heroic stand at a critical moment in

side issue in' class' work. Under the
term of the contract with.' the1 publish-

ing-company the book; cannot' be
. f vice presldont. Is librarian at the pub-- a part of the park system as free frominsure for our children and their chil here. ' He arrived this morning from

V He Ubrary at Victoria, B. C ene gave heavy travel 'as-an- other-- park road."Hoff, Jefferson county, Oregon, - and
the. battle, when 'pursuing' , German
forces " had . advanced to the point
where they ' - seriously menaced the

rv Latest Mtiteriait and
Newest i Creations Now in

dren the prlcele heritage of liberty
and democracy. " Let f us at, the same replaced . with another, - ' v : iMayor Baker said that his desire Insome of her Interesting experiences at

, the Unlverstty club dinner Tuesday
evening on. the' sublet of "Some Kx-- !
oerlences In French Army Work," .Tho

supporting--th-e plan to turn the-boul-e- :.c i- - Jntng oa advertisers,line. It . resisted the shock " of the
enemy ' assault and then - drove the

was assigned to barracks No. X.

Theatre Plans Show vara over vto tne. county is to, secure pImm meatloa Jbe Joaraal,
time stand shoulder to shoulder In the
tight against the foes of democracy
within . our own borders, resolving
never jto rest .uriU tthe. goal of demo Germans back. ' . r Ladies' Blue Serge Suit. "Exceptional valor"' was credited to

:, new treasurer, Charles II. Compton. is
' reference librarian at the Seattle pub-- v

Uj library and was formerly an active 0' To 'Aid Baby Homecracy, industrial, political and Inter
national, has been attained.". the "Battalion of . Death" . and other

'Russian units today , in ; semi-offici- alT. M. C. A, worker. , i

Seattle! Seat Xsotlar 0ae, dispatches. At several points their' ' - ' t'- - j x-- ., X

Onions and Potatoes Win Be Prloe of bayonets stood, firm and hacked as-
saulting waves to. pieces. .

FIRST GROUP OF
, ;

f DRAFT ARMY; IS
Seattle was selected as the place of

i meeting noxS. year and Vancouver, ,tt
? C, for 11J the dates being selected
i so' far 'In advance In order that, mam- -

All efforts of, the Russian command
today were directed toward the pos

OFF FOR CAMPS sibility of extricating Russian troops '

Admissioni Society Women win Act
aa Eostesses. ','"
Motion picture shows, the proceeds

of which are to go to the Baby' home,
will be given each Saturday morning
beginning September 16 In the .Hippo-
drome theatre, .v , - ' :

t brs could properlr arrange their va-
cations, as these conventions are so In the trap northwest of Riga, into i

A Relishiiirf Drinll

A Healthful Drinll

A ati$&in(, Driiill
. ' '41 v -- - V ,;

Always Ready ;--
r'

which they were forced by the evacua.4Contlno6 From Pace Onat tion of that city and the subsequent
- considered, each one paying , his own

expenses.' -
rapid German pursuit. ,,-- vmilitary :' to . face 'a' . charge of " deserThere are. less than a dosetr, library , "Our - lines will . be considerably

.

v

Men Reach, Camp Xewls ,

35 Up Are Splend Value

ourMeii's ISkiitb iSpeciai
?T OT - ! r W Criaf fy Surprise '

at -- dressy MENUp ;

v We have still on hand sonic-- , excellent rptte rials from ; last season
which we can mate up it these SPECIAL prices, ;At present prices

. for, materials, these would easily cost 5 to 10 more. We bought in
time to' save for. you. " "

. x ,

Select your foods : NOW in4 we: will fill ' your? orter whenever re--
quired. We advise early selection - In order z to secure" the pick of

. the.fabrlcs.;
(

, (lf - t

REMEMBER High class wptkmanship 'U'1
f " employed in producing every garment made '

, in this CUSTOM TAILORING Store tor Men
: - and Women, - . u- - v ; V- - ;

snortened y tne evacuation," said' a!
semi-offici- al front dispatch today, ex- -
pressing optimism over the situation,
"and there is no danger of the army's' Camp Lewis, Tacorna,' Wash., , Sept.

. . Admission will, be gained - by de-
positing .a potato, an onion or an ap-
ple. For those who cannot pay this
price, cne cent will be charged.; ' v.

The management of the Hippodrome
has donated the use of the theatre and
it is expected that musical organiza-
tions of the city will supply the music
and. society women will act as host-
esses.- r Arrangements have been made
to iobtain, films . of educational . and
amusement value. - v ; ,

encirclement. We are retiring In per-
fect order, in conformity with a pre-
arranged plan." ; ;

5. The first .drafted, men - arrived at
Camp Lewis eday. They ' included

S men ,f rom . Seattle and 93 - others
from ' all t over th" state. Ninety-tw- o

are due to. arrive from more distant IMSTANTPetrograd I" - Shocked,

; schools for - training librarians In the
'' United, States, regular training now be--.

" lng as much a preface to securing a poi
aitlon a graduation from school Is to

f entrance to the. teaching profession.
"t Portland has a training class, the Uni--

versLty of Washington has one of the
l' library schools, California has two1 and

the others are in the east. ' At the aft--
ernoon . session, William 1. ' Brewster.
trustee ot tha Library association of

f Portland, discussed "A Model 'Library
Law," reading a bill submitted to the

J last legislature on the "subject, : but
which failed to pass. f

'

Znetrootlvs Addresses Seard-- I

;" Vlnanclng the Publlo Library" was
'handled by Judson T. Jennings' of the

parts Friday, and the Tacoma contln
Petrograd, Sept. B. (U.; P.) Fallgent. Saturday. Twenty-fiv-e hundred

of Riga, made officially known today.from all parts of. the-weste- rn depart'
meat wUI be here by the first of. next rshocked the Russian capital. : Despite

the recent prohibition against crowds
on the streets, great-masse- s of people

week. ... --Mhe tinie it takes for hot water r i ?'L! Tt two days will be
assembled - on downtown corners to

Militia Siipreme in ;

VRiot Cases, Ruling
required' to: organise skeleton v com ;i"6.'to reach the criD.S- t- k'it.-'"- .discuss the blow to Russia's prestige r" ' There ls.a RUtf orToiir FAMOUS BLUE SERGESThe crowds also learned .from of
panics, ' after, which 5 will come rigid
physical1 examinations, and some men
will be dropped who do not meet the illficial, announcements of the discovery

of a further royalist - plpt and the con
- 'SpringfleldJ' I1L,' Sept B. (I," N."

sequent: arrest of the - Grand ' Dukes
Dmitri Pavlovltch and . Michael Alex- - RUS CMandrovltch, with the latter wife. All
were said to have been concerned in the THE TAILOR,conspiracy' recently unearthed at Mos
cow for kidnaping of the entire pro 92 Broadway Opp. Oregon Hotel

various ways in ; which money . was
raised for libraries, which Included

' everything from liquor" licenses, dog
'licenses and, "piak teas, down to gifts

.' from the phtlVanthroplc. He .also urged
the librarians not to cling to dry, ster--,
eo typed style In making out reports
submitted to newspapers, or to make
them too long If they were ambitious

j to sea them Jn print. .

-

The closing session was given up to
"A Talk About Books,' by KIchard.W.

. Montague, trustee of the Library ;as--

uZL.?. "-vs-

scnvisional caDinet. .. - . . - .. , -

requirements. . ; Issuance of v . equip-
ment will' the next step. .

, t
Positions as offi-

cers, will be given; drafted men ,who
have had-- - sufficient military experi-
ence, as soon as possible j after (heir
arrival. 4 ; - '

Major General H. A-- Greene, In a
general order, announced the men who
will make up his personal and admin-
istrative staffs and assigned the regi-
mental and . brigade officers of the
Ninety-fir-st division of the Rationalarmy. Lieutenant Colonel H. J. Breexe,
who- - came to the camp recently from

CHavlng crossed the JRIver Aa. we
are continuing to retire northeasterly v r
to . zegewoid, xemburg and . Detzhu- -

Hulipg. that no court has power to
release' oa habeas corpus writs or grant
bail to persons arrested in rioting by
militiamen,. Judge K. 8. Smith in v the
Sangamon county circuit court today
invested Governor Frank O. Lowden
with supreme authority, likened by
many here' to autocracy. The Judge
holds that. the men arrested in Spring-
field's ..streetcar .riots by - national
guardsmen and held without specific
charges can only be released .through
the state military, authorities, i .

An appeal from the circuit court to
the supreme court will be made.

Under' Judge Smith's decision. Gov-
ernor Lowden Is held to have absolute
power' In such an exigency aa that
In Chlcagd. .

' ' - -

brad.", today's official statement an--.

nounced.. . , ...
: soclatlon of Portland! "Notes . on the

Washington, " ,D. C. will be chief of
staff. .' ; , . I

Rnssiana Resist at Aa River :'Copenhagen Sept? from
their positions on a 20-mi- le front in
the ,Riga-Dvln-a (Dvlna river) sector,
the Russians at some .points ' have
fallen' back more than 10 miles tdwards

Historical Lleratura ; of the Pacific
Northwest," by. Charles W.' Smith., as--
soctats .librarian, .University of

"Librarians 4 and' Inspiration."
Mrs. Ida-Kidde- r, librarian. Oregon Arrl--
culiural college; Inspiration in War

'v Ohioang Reach. Camp Sherman
; Camp Sherman, i ChllMcothe, Ohio

the northeast, according . to " claims ' r, i VfwSi yi I rrhe ResWentlat Gar-- ?' rL , , VHSTO 4n.Spot of Pprtland' . : )made in Berlin today. '

.rei v -- i ; ..:.-a- .i 'f .' mmT , cno jasc warn in reauien r-
- -.

Duenemunde has been occupied by
the Germans. The Russians are now
fighting to prevent' the Germans from
crossing the Aa .river, north.east of
Riga. - Fortified villages and heights
along the Dvlna river south' of Riga,
for a distance of 18 miles., have been

IV . JTi " i tlal property of character.
! '' inn itrairPEP ,.f. m 'wwu .4iuur i v. -

way should intafeat yon. , Wgiven up by the Russians, It Is de-- j

r; ladd
-- ESTATE

COMPANY
dared in Berlin dispatches.
- (Duenamu-nd- lies about four miles
north of Riga on the right bank of the
Duena-Dvln- a river at Its confluence
with the Gulf of Riga. The Aa river
Ilea about eight miles east of -

In the Lake Jaegel region.'- - 'eight

lijij

.
H ";Three?New: " ";;;:

1 Popular 75 Records : II
. J ' "From Me to. Mandy Lee9 - t , S .

. Sung by Moton, Harvey; tt
;;

;- -' ?i . f--

miles. northeast of Riga, German war

'
'' 's ' "

'

. : ' V "

'.i iity -- ; V V' f y '
--

"

"

":Se--
'

'
"

i" i'-x- . ' ' Cjll' f
"

'
'.

. ' ' ' " ' -

ships are operating with the German
land . forces. Desperate fighting has
taken - place In this marshv district
'during the pas tf 3 hours. , ;

. .kM S-
-

1;
Late dispatches ' from . Berlin said

that some.of Riga had been destroyed
by fire ana that the conflagration was

-- - ' 'still raging.
i In addition to 160 guns captured by
the Germans they secured large quan
tities of food which the Russians did
not..have time ftb carry off or destroy.

, "Down at the Husking Bee9?
Reckless Drivini ill Sung by Peerless Quartet: ,j

Continuous BSBSBBBSSSSBBBB- B- NeW-Sho- vr

H r, ' 5 -flosf Barriett ! 1110 h-.-R 1 to 11 P,M, Every Sun.
"Kitchy Ko6",and "Ziegfeld Follies' y Daily ,uoxm size WedV,, ' -- v. V :Y:. It cost John G. Barnett of , Wasco9 $119 ( for ' speeding and operating an Both'MedleyOneSteps1

byv Joscpn (SmUh'sofchautomobile recklessly Monday after estra, 1

,.Played
noon; when he ran into Motorcycle Pa--1
trolman Frank.. Ervin as . the- - latter
stepped from si streetcar at the corner! o 1

,' I f",
1

t ' 'r " "The Miracle of Lovei -of Third and Mill streets, . .
Ervin was hurled 15 - feet; the ac

cident inflicting . bruises', and ripping "Rendez Vous9 (Gavotte):.
. Both" Played by McKee Trio 'hi salt to pieces. Ervin's first words 1

when be regained his feet were Tou're v loan, veiio ana runo;under arrest." . Barnett waa placed
under 1200 bail to appear In municipal
court Tuesday mortjlng, when ha
pleaded guilty and was fined Sid by
Judge Rossman. He settled with Er- - '".Phone Ordert DeliveredPimpU '

, . Motor Service. .Telephone, Main, 6645.",'vin for flOft to pay for hi clothes and
aoctors dui. - . .

Unconscious ManJ' f - v iV. f- - ill A ' . Dealers in Steinway and Other Pianos I'
? Piarioja Pianos, Victrolas and Records,;VUsed:Slow Ppison Player i. Music, - Muste Cabinets, Etc 1

TODAYT "f" 'j' H.,,,,1 TODAY
ThursdayOn a ; report ' that a - man had at-- ft '" ,

tempted suicide ' by. drinking ' poison Saturday
Thwclayfrom .a bottle, ' Detective John Golts Friday v aes" A-"-,1asB--M-.

i-

.TAtrsZTXLUImade a quick trip to the Martin hotel,
11V - North Second street,. Tuesday Saturday
evening, . .and 1 found --James - Reagan f roso crpmrrjroxAst' sziun

I nonrs. " xaaees, oosrames , vvlying ,on . the floor in a seml-co- n- ' Sixth and Morrison Streets jovala aad ClaMleal Songa
. . too snrm -- .,police ambu- -scious : condition.- - ..The , . vuiiiiidi st xs-j- a

1 Saaciag Boy aad Him
- - - A - : X.- ' ' ' "V ' : 11 ' 1 ' - Comedy Zmpersoaatioas QUI---.Opposite Postofficeto , the emer- -lanee removed Reagan

gency hospital.' ."-- " A

."What did he' drink,' doc, - poison?" A Stormy KnightSoSSra Farhuniasked tne detective. '

"Yes," j replied the Interne, : "slow !!3TE Oaaoren trader 10 Tears, When With areats AdmlttsI
Tree to SZattaeea Except catzrday aad Soaday. ';poison ethyl alcohol,"n -;-.,- -

. . l 'Reagan was held on a charge of
i drunkenness.


